Differential spinal projections of subregions in the forelimb area of the motor cortex in the cat.
Anterograde transport of wheat germ agglutinin conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (WGA-HRP) was used to examine the topography of projections from the forelimb area of motor cortex to the cervical spinal cord in the cat. Tracer was injected in sites in the rostrolateral (RL-MCx) and caudolateral (CL-MCx) subregions concerned with the distal forelimb. Whereas both subregions projected throughout the cervical cord, with the greatest density of label present in the cervical enlargement, the dorso-ventral distributions were different for the two injection sites. Injections in RL-MCx produced labeling in the lateral portions of laminae VI, VII, and VIII in the upper cervical segments. This corresponds to the locations of propriospinal neurons that project to forelimb motor nuclei used in reaching [Exp. Brain Res., 42 (1981) 299-318]. In the cervical enlargement, labeling was present in laminae V, VI, VII, and part of VIII. At all levels examined, the density of labeling was greatest in the intermediate zone. After CL-MCx injection, labeling was concentrated in the dorsal horn both in the upper cervical segments and in the cervical enlargement. These findings suggest that the two motor cortical subregions project to different propriospinal and interneuronal systems in the cervical cord and support the idea that the two subregions play different roles in controlling forelimb movements.